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PrayerRequests...
Enjoyed BEMConference...

PlanningBible Club...
ContinueToPrayFor Us..
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,August 5, 2008

Another month has come and passed so quickly and we thank
the Lord for all the bencfits He gives to us each day. May we never
forget the blessings and provisions of the Lord and all His goodness
to us. This update will share current news, as well as prayer requests.

This past month was the BFM Conference in Ironton, Ohio.
What a blessing it was to see old friends and other missionaries
who have given their lives for the Lord on the mission field. The
missionaries that represented their fields of service certainly take

Matthew 10:39 seriously, which says, "He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his
life for my sake shall find it. " Jim Elliott, the famous missionary to Ecuador who gave his life for
the cause of Christ, said, "He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain that which he
cannot lose." Certainly the missionaries that attended the conference have literally given their
lives for service and I believe they will have great rewards for their efforts. What a privilege it

August 6, 2008
I am totally amazed at the difference in the way we live as

Americans and the way Africans live, and I'm not talking about those
Africans who live out in the bush, but those who live in and around
Kitale. As Americans, God has been so good to us and blessed us so
much and we thank Him for this. I don't usually think about how
blessed I am until I step foot into a Kenyan's house - no clectricity, no
running water or bathroom of any kind, usually one room with a

curtain separating the bedroom" from the "living room," dirt floors, mud walls, open fire in the
corner where they cook, chickens running in and out, holes in the roof, maybe a couple of chairs
or maybe not, no pantries of food, no comforts, no closets of clothes, and usually four to seven
people living in this nine by nine room. I could go on but won't. We might be tempted to think
that God has forgotten about these people. We might tend to think they have been forsaken and
cast off. But, oh, beloved, they are not forgotten. They are not cast off. They are not forsaken
by our God. He loves them and plans on reaching them. That is why we are here and why you
have helped to send us here. The word Kingdom occurs one hundred and fifty times in the New
Testament: Kingdom of God, sixty-nine times: Kingdom of Heaven, thirty-two times and are a
splattering of gospel of the Kingdom, heavenly Kingdom, your Kingdom, etc. The spread of
Christ's Kingdom on earth is paramount in his plans. And His Kingdom includes the manifold
poor and destitute of Kenya. When one said to Jesus, "Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the
kingdom of God." Jesus' subsequent story of who will be in this Kingdom concludes with the
well known, "Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house
may be flled." When I go into a Kenyan's house I feel like I'm in the highways and hedges of the
earth and, oh, what a burden I have that they know Jesus and enter His glorious kingdom. How
we thank God for the promises that His kingdom will permeate to all the peoples of the earth,
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was to fellowship with the missionaries and the others who attended.
Many have been asking about McKenna, our daughter. She is now three months old and

progressing very well. She is becoming much more interactive and we thank the Lord for the privilege
of caring for her and raising her. We have attached a photo of McKenna to this update so you can see
her development. Please pray for her, and also that we would be the parents God wishes us to be.

Please pray for us and the time we have spent raising
support for the ministry in Kenya. Support raising has
definitely become more difficult since last furlough and
we thank the Lord for each one who gives sacrificially so
that the works in Kenya can continue. We are still trusting
the Lord to provide the remainder of our support, which
presently is around S100-125 per month. We continue to
pray and trust the Lord for these needs. In Psalms 37:25,
the Bible says, "I havebeenyoung, and nowam od
yet have l not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed
begging bread. " 1 Thessalonians 5:24 states, "Faithful
is He that calleth you, who also will do it." These
verses are such a comfort to us that the Lord will

including the "cast off, "forgotten," and "forsaken" in the "highways and hedges" of Kenya.
As you might have guessed, I have recently been visiting in the home of the Kenyans trying

to get to know them better. I have also been working with one of them, named Amos, to get a
whole day Bible Club for kids in the community scheduled, planned and organized for later this
month. I am excited about next week as I will sit down with the pastors and a couple of other
church leaders and begin to talk about and ask them how we can reach these people with the
gospel of Jesus. The opportunity of being in the "highways and hedges" is thrilling (and also
scary at times) and now that we are out there we need God's wisdom, guidance and power to

Our daughter, McKenna,
three months old.

provide for His servants and meet their needs, whether here in the States or overseas. May each "compel them to come in, that his house maybe filled."of us step out in faith and trust the Lord to provide
In conclusion we have several prayer requests. A famous quote I read recently that really

challenged me was,Is prayer your steering wheel, or your spare tire?" Is prayer something that we
rely on frequently for guidance and direction in our lives, or is it something we only go to in case of

For those who havebeen praying for the transport of our container, we thank you and ask you
tocontinue to pray.We receivedgood news justyesterdaythat hopefully it will Heavethe port of
Mombasa today, where it has been landlocked for one and a half months, and will make its way to

an emergency? May we come often before the Lord with our needsand burdens and rely on the I ord Narobı where it will havetoclearcustoms before being shipped to Kitale. This container still has many
to help us. Psalm 55:22 says, "Cast thy burden upon the LORD. and He shall sustainthee He shallmiles to go and hurdles to overcome before it arrives here in Kitale, but at least it should be headed

in the right direction. We have left it safely in God's hands all these months and that is where we will
never suffer the righteous to bemoved." continue to leave it. May God's peace and joy be with you.

Please pray for the ministries in Kitale, that they would continue well in our absence. Please also
pray that the Lord would be brought glory through whatever we do, whether in the States on furlough
or in service on the mission field. Please pray also for McKenna and her development. Please pray
that we would be parents who would fear the Lord and raise our children to live to serve Him. Finally,
please pray that the Lord would meet the rest of our support needs in His time. God bless you all and

For the glory of God in East Africa, Roger and Julie Tate (and Emily, Amy, && Josiah)

PastorMesserAndWife Visit..
DormitoryProjectGoing Well..we look forward to any emails or letters from you.

Until next month, Nathan and Carrie Radford
Dear Friends, August 2, 2008

RememberThe WorkHorse Fund...
Witnessingand Baptizing...

We had a very good month of July. A highlight was a pleasant
visit from our friends, Pastor Darrell Messer, and his dear wife,
Shirley, of theBobby and Charlene Wacaser

Rua Manoel Valdomiro d Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Bellbrook.

81170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brazil Ohio. We had several
days of sweet
fellowship and

Brother Darrell taught our Bible study and preached
our Sunday evening message. Our people genuinely
enjoyed the fellowship with them and a young lady
who was visiting our services said that God had touched

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIPMacedo, 2281

July 29, 2008
I began this letter three weeks ago with the intention of it

being in the last Mission Sheets and then forgot to finish it and
send it in. After a couple of slow months things have suddenly
picked up. Of course, when we think things are going slow, God
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is still working behind the scenes.
Here is an illustration of how God works. A little while earlier

today I cycled to the store to get a few items Judy needed for dinner.
AsIwas checking out, themanbehindme initiated aconversationby
mentioning that I was buying food for the body and he was buying

food for the mind, (computer dises). He then said, "Man does not live by bread alone." Itold him I was a
pastor and he informed me that he was a retired teacher. He asked me what kind of pastor I was. When I
told him Batist, he requested my address and invited me to his house, adding. "At least you can take
home some tomatoes." We regularly ask God to help us meet people to whom He wants us to witness.

Alain and Line are a couple who to come to our Bible study in Mazere. They recently
celebrated their 40 weding anniversary and invited their friends and extended family. As a part
of this, we had a service which gave us the opportunity to proclaim the gospel. We also gave the

.min

her heart through the message that was preached. She
has retumed to our services since and has begun to
bring her family with her. We thank God for Darrell and
shirley's coming andtheinterestthat Emmanuel Bapist

Permit No. 4

Paid at Ironton, OH 4638

Churchdemonstrates in our ministry. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to:The dormitory project for the Project Life

teams is progressing well. We are trying to finish
the bathrooms, floors and kitchen before our next
Missions training seminar in a few weeks. Our
Alpha and Logos teams will be heading into the
interior of the Sao Paulo state immediately after

N SHEETSMISSIO

lonton, OH45638

Good News to those who were present in written form.

Saturday, two peoplewerebaptized: A lady who is twenty-sevenyearsofage anda young manthe training seminar for threeweeksof evangelistic
who is nineteen years old. Both are leaving us within the next month. The young man is going to
college and the lady is moving with her husband who is continuing engineering school. God has work
for them to do elsewhere. The baptismal service was an excellent opportunity to preach the gospel
to the friends of the baptismal candidates. That opportunity was continued the next morning when

outreach in the public schools and parks. This
past month the teams witnessed to over 3,000
people, of whom nearly three hundred made
professions of faith in Christ.a number of these came to Sunday service and had a number of questions.

Saturday night, (following the baptism), we were invited to have dinner with our neighbors acros the
stret along with two other neighbor couples. The host family to whom wehave beenable to give the Good
Newsmany timesstartedaskingquestionsandwe wereableto sharetheGospelat length andin detail
including answering many questions. Everyone at the table seemed to be very interested. I would like to
share other similar encounters that God has given to us in the last few days, but I must conclude this letter

I need to apologize for not sharing a tremendous
blessing with you. In some of my leters in months

past, I related to you how our son, Brennen, was
suffering from some chronic respiratory infections. We
are very grateful to God and happy to share that he has
not had this problem for quite some time. On severalWe anticipate what God will do next in the lives of these individuals and others around us.

The surgeon who performed my surgery said that allis in good shape and that I can do anything i
want to do. I am grateful for the good recovery as well as the medical care that God has made available. Your
giving also heips pay for medical insurance that covers a good portion of these expenses. So, don't forget
the general fund out of which this insurance, our salary and some of our running expenses are paid. We

ocasions, he has shown the initial signs of a cold or
sinusitis, but his immunity system has kicked in and
he has stayed free of infections. We do thank those of
you who have prayed for Brennen and some who have
also sent us medical information to aid in his treatment.thank God daily for the churches and individuals that give regularly year in and year out.

Philip asdAmamda are in the US forafew weks to vist Amanda's family, Weaneso thankful thatGod called Our entire family is rejoicing in excellent health.
In Christ's love,
Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

them to work together with us. We are also thankful for the other leaders that God has raised up.
Serving in France, John and Judy Hatcher
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Brother Creiglow's
Report ...

ElderlyCoupleRobbedAnd Abused..
UndergoTaxAudit n Kenya...

August 4, 2008
July was a busy month for us. Roger and Julie are getting

acclimated to Kitale, and we have been busy helping them to get
established and setled. They stayed with us for two weeks in
June when they first arrived, before moving into a rental house
here. Then, this month, the owner of the house returned for a
weck and they had to move back in with us. Julie was very sick
during that time, so we took her to the doctor in Eldoret, the city
which is nearest to us. She had a stomach problem, but is much
better now. We have really enjoyed having them here with us to
share the burden of secing souls saved and people growing in

Christ. Roger has been helping me with discipleship of our pastors and this has been such a
blessing. He will be helping me to teach in the Bible Institute later this month, Lord willing. The
children are adjusting well and anxious to start home schooling soon. God has blessed us with

July 31, 2008
My spiritual activities this month have been about the same as

last month. I have been teaching a series of lessons each Sunday night
on Bible Basics. These were interrupted a couple of times this month
due to other important activities, but now have been resumed. I

Dear Brethren Dear Beloved Friends.

Bobby and Betty Creiglow
0..Box.

Science Hill, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073

P.
enjoy teaching these and have three more lessons in the series.

I have also been working on our missions conference that
bob4bfm@newwavecomm.net will be held during the last two days of September through the
first two days of October. Our speakers will all be missionaries; Brother Dave Parks will
be one of the speakers, and he is as much of a missionary as any of us. The prototypes of
the bulletin and banner are ready for printing. The Theme for our conference is: "BEING

Mike andPamAnderson
P.O. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya30200
011-254-54-31765(Home
O11-254-725-125140(Cel)
mpandersonkenya@ yahoo.com

FELLOW HELPERS TO THE TRUTH."
After seven months Betty's leg has healed and the doctor released her. She walks some, but most

of the time wants to be assisted. It is not as difficult lo take care of her since we do not have the boot,
nor the splint to contend with. Sometimes she will tell me when she necds to go to the bathroom, but
usually it is already too late. We both attend almost all of the church services, but she often asks me
who that guy is upthere making all of that noise. When I am teaching one of the ladies will it with

wonderful people to help us here in our Lord's ministry.
Pam started back working with the premature babies at the district hospital here a few weeks

ago. She goes on Friday mormings to teach the mothers how to care for their litle ones who wereborm
too soon, and to give them clothes, hats, and blankets that were donated by many of our supporting
churches. At the end of her health talks, she is able to present the gospel, give out gospel tracts, and
a copy of the Gospel of John and Romans in Swahili. She loves this ministry and enjoys talking with
the mothers so much. She misses working with our daughter-in-law, Carrie, in this ministry. though.
We are praying for some spiritual fruit as we see this ministry continuing and the doors being open

her, and I am sure the Lady does not get much out of the service while she is with Betty.
The Lord is still blessing us and we trust He is blessing you also.

In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

VictimofTheftAt Wal-Mart...
ChurchKindlyReplenishesLos...

to share with many who may never have heard this good news.
Pam is also continuing the talks about AIDS in our churches and communities, and how to care

for those with this dreadful disease. There is a community health worker in our Wananchi Baptist
Church, and he is helping Pam to teach and instruct those who are interested in the practical aspects
of caring for those with AIDS. We have had people to volunteer from each of our churches who want
to go into the homes and help out, so now we will be meeting soon with the village elders in these
areas to identify those who are sick in their areas and want us to help them. Our pastors also want
to be involved, so we hope to be able to go into the homes starting this month and show the love of
Christ to those who have been stigmatized. Our churches will be teaching classes in evangelism soon.
so that our people will know how to deal with those who are interested in salvation. Please help us

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Blessed Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, August 6, 2008

This Mission Sheets month began July 7h and ends today.
August 6. During this Mission Sheets month, I preached two
sermons - one at Heritage Baptist Church, Dr. Greg Walternire,
pastor, and one during the Sumner Missions Conference - July
21-23, at Stons Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton,
Ohio, where Ken Hurst is the pastor. I heard twenty-two semons

Harold and Marie Bratcher

.0 lassAvenue
Dhene (Rs0) 389-8975

harold_bratcher@yahoo.com
to pray for this important endeavor as we are facing opposition from Satan.

Early last month, there was an elderly couple here who were working in a children's ministry for
four months. Late in the evening, they were in their home when thieves broke in and took advantage
of them. They took all of their money, their cell phones and some possessions, and traumatized the
woman. They cut both of them with machetes and broke the man's legs and arms. They left them for
dead, but the woman was able to drag herself to their car, which the thieves had tried to steal, but
weren't successful. With much stress, she drove herself and her husband to a hospital here in Kitale
where they were flown out to Nairobi for surgery. They are out of the hospital now and have
recovered enough to go back to Canada where they are from. God was good to spare their lives and
they have forgiven those who tried to kill them. Your prayers for our protection mean so much. God

preached at six different Baptist churches.
Marie and I faithfully meet our doctors' appointments during these days. We have been blessed

by the Lord's using His saints during these days.
I had a shocking experience that left me crying out to the Lord for Him to help me. On the 17h

of July at Wal-Mart, a thief managed to steal my billfold from my back pants pocket. I had $200 in
bills in it. I do not know his name, but I am praying for his salvation."Will a man rob the servant of
the Lord?" Yes, many will and do rob.

The Lord. through the Heritage Baptist Church, replenished our loss three-fold. We are grateful
to the people and pastor of the Heritage Church. Bear with me now as we express our thanks and
gratitude to these followers of the Father: Harold Marcum, Lewis Marcum, Bradley Johns, Mickey
Hyder and Family. Steve and Eva Blake, Charles and Reva Bratcher, Wes and Winnie Bratcher.
Evelyn Smith. Dean Cuse, Ella Casey, Mrs. Helen Palmer, Kaie Moore, Paul E. Campbel, James
and Joyce Tipton, Dave Parks, Dr. Robert Porter, Dr. Greg Wałtermire, Dr. Walter Fox, and Dr. Jay
Davis Robinson, pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, where we attended Vacation Bible School during

has been good to keep us safe and we thank Him for this provision.
Today we were called by the Kenyan Revenue Authorities to meet with them in Eldoret, the

city closest to us. We have been paying taxes in Kenya for eight years now, but this is our first audit.
We went tosee our tax accountant and he advised us what we should do. Later when we reported to
the auditors, they wanted to see our tax accountant too, who had not gone with us. They want to
raise our taxes, as they feel that we are not paying enough. Many missionaries here don't pay taxes
at all. We don't mind to pay a fair tax, since we live in this country and minister here. We pay taxes
each month, plus pay our accountant at the end of each year over $1,000 for submitting our taxes to
the government officials. However, to increase the taxes that we are already paying would be a
financial struggle for us. In two weeks, we have another meeting with them and our tax accountant
has promised to go with us and explain our situation. We are not being paid any salary here and all
that we do is ministry related, so help us to pray for a good meeting with these government officials

July 29h through August 3rd,
Let us all pray and give that the BFM General Fund will soon be solvent.

Yours in the service of the Savior, Harold and Marie Bratcher
PS. Yesterday we received a letter from Ediberto da Silva Rebeiro, pastor of our church in Manaus,
the 24" of March Baptist Church. The work goes well with the people praying that it be the Lord's
will for us to return after some months to work some more in the vineyard.

and that we will not have to pay increased taxes.

GroupVisitsForFive Days..
FundsNeededFor Mission...

God has answered a long standing prayer request for us. Our third church, Wananachi Baptis.
located out in the country, has been renting a mud building since April of last year when the church
was started. It is a small mud building with no windows and a dirt floor. Pam and I have been praying
for a long time about finding land that we could build a simple block church on. We looked and looked
in the area, but either the property was too expensive, or it was located too far back from the road.
About two weeks ago, a church member offered to sell us half an acre of his land at a fair price. and
it is right on the main road just down from where our church is now. We have had the title deed
checked by our lawyer to make sure that it is free of taxes, liens, etc. Now we must get it surveyed.

August 4, 2008
Time is flying by so fast it is hard to believe August is already

here! It makes me realize the saying, "time flies when you're having
fun!" This month we have had a lot of things happening, but we just
praiseGod for thegreat times Hehasgiven us. After all of the difficult

Greetings!

and build a fence around the property to show ownership. When this is finished we hope to start the
times, and much sadness, it was good to have some joy back.Odali and Kathy Barros

Caixa Postal 182.,
Garca, Sao Paulo
17.400.00 Brazil

building process. We will need to build a caretaker's house on the property, as well as two outside
toilets. The Lord has provided most of the money, but we still need about $4,000 to finish everything.
So, we are trusting God to help us to get the rest of the money so that we can have a better church
building in this community to reach many for Christ. Already the church has started a small nursery

We have had some company this month, including a young
lady from Oregon. She has been here once before while in school in
Missouri. Then, later on in the month while she was here, the rest

odali kathy @ hotmail.com of her group came. It was a very small group, but WOW, what a
blessing! They were very encouraging to us. They only had five
days to spend with us, including a Sunday, yet they still worked

very hard. They fixed some screens, painted an office, and bought new glass for all of the broken
windows. It seems like glass is always a need! They also bought twenty security lights and

web: www.aohome.org school with some children in the area, and this is another avenue to reach the parents for Christ.
Thanks to each of you for your prayers for us and your financial support for all of the

missionaries of BFM. Your letters and e-mails mean so much to us, as you are definitely
part of the team here in Kenya to minister for Christ. Please do pray for our protection
from satanic influences and our safety. May our Lord bless each of you as you labor for
Him in your harvest field while the door is still open to preach about Christ. We appreciate

some of the conduits needed to put the lights up.
Last Sunday we had a very exciting day. We invited the community to come over and spend the

day with us. This was the first time that the entire church had done something like this. We had all
sorts of things on our soccer field: games, inflated toys, kites, food, and horse shoes. At the end of the

you and your interest in us and God's work here.
Many Blessings, Mike and Pam

day we held an outdoor service for everyone and everything went very wel. Dear Special Friends,
Another great thing was that several of the kids that had left our care came to spend that day

with us. plus the entire next week. We are trying to get the guardian papers for several of these kids.
Since the court has not finished the hearing, we are doing several things with the community kids. It

We have to change our e-mail address again. Our internet server is so slow and is unreliable. plus we
have to pay for each call made. Since our server is in Eldoret, the nearest city to us, but it is still an
hour and fifteen minutes away, our calls to access are always long distance. This is becoming very

has really been exciting. Keep us in prayer for the court hearings, wisdom, peace, and for ourcostly. Just last month, a cell phone company here in Kitale began to start a program whereby we can
supporters, that they will understand what's going on and continue to help. access by cell phone, and it is cheaper, and more reliable. So, we will not be using Africa Online

anymore. Send any correspondence to: mpandersonkenya @yahoo.com. If you receive thismessage,
please let us hear from you, as we want to make sure that our e-mails are getting out. Thanks so much

Some of you may not remember, but about four years ago we started a mission in Iguacu Falls.
The work is doing well there. The city has the population of about 1.5 million. The missionary there
has started another mission on the other side of town from the first mission point. They are trying
to buy a small house to have services in. They need some help with the finances to buy one. Pastor
Edson said that they can put a down payment on one for about 4,500 dollars. It you are interested
in helping in this ministry just send your gift designated to "IGAUCU FALLS BUILDING" May

in
for your prayers and thoughts of us.

DONT FORGETTHEWORKHORSEFUNDGod continue to bless each of you.
Love, Odali and Kathy

This is the General Fund. Out of it comes the missionaries
salaries, expenses, travel, medical, cars, etc.

It has not kept pace with rising costs.
Baptist Faith Missions Monthly Mission Sheets

Orrick. .PublisherTim

All corespondence concerning the Mission Shects including address changes, address additions, questions, and
other information should be sent to the publisher: Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Street, Kenova. WV 25530
SarJack42@aoLcom. If making a change of address, plcase include the old address along with the new addres

Editor Jackie Courts.
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CalaryMapliMChnch,Richmnd, KY.,4S.0 ile lMayikt(hunth, helva, w,Suppynt. 0 Pak,Siphkn&Muianns,Malhn,M,Al& Onep.5 UnionBap.Church,Cynthiana,KY, Persona..00

Bble Baptit Chuch,Potage, IN..a.. N0 Alluitn, lwmy &Matun,S
JNlake,Styten& a Lexingtu,KY hvigthwh)...25 Annymous,A Noeded.

Dk, w,Salay,0 AMIPigahlapistAssoc,Normantown,wv Pe, Dane & Connie, Lexington, KY, AJ' Mission...50
Recd., I'red & Karen, Cedar Creck, TX, Salary..502) Libetty Miss Baptist), Alpha & Omega...25

BuflaloBaptistChurch.Muffalo, WV.. 0 llenyMaptixt(huch,Merny,KV, Mivsiom..0 North (h, Evanwile, N, AL.&Omeva.13.88 1hoqnPal Vgini,Brankrłup.KY,FenTheChken.I0

CalvaryBaplistChuch,Uniontown, KV. 0ble Waytit (hIh,tlanisbung.ll. A Necded." Rihlan ap (Clh.,Livermne,KY,ANNoeded.7%
Carein Baist Mixsin, Manaus, Buazil...n2s lulfalo Baptist Chuvh, Bulfalo, WW, Suppot..00 SeveuihS ilap Ch. Cannlton, IN,AL. & Ouega. 100

York, Ilershacl, Frankfurt, KY, Vocalonal School 50

.2,560,15Tulal..Calar Ceek Baptist (huvh, Gassaway, WY.20) uh, Dale&Vanncla,Richond, KY, AsNeeded..50
Connd Baptist Chunch, Leesville, SC.
Coestoe Miss Bap.Chuch, M«ImL, O...78 Daniclon, Betty, Tilusville, PA, Salary....20
Cheked iok Bapit Chunh, Gasaway, WV.Jo9. 1 lizabetlh Bap. Church, Bancot, WV, Suppot...I0

Sins, Janes, knk Mll, sc, AsNccded. 25 SHERIDAN STANTON
0 (ullen, Tom& Laua,Letart,WV,Salary.sstn tos CreekMiss, Ilap. Ch, Ironton,O1l Addyston Bap. Ch, Adlyston, OlI, Building Fund..70

Addyston Bap. Ch, Addyston, O11, New Works...270
Ipm Rd bap Ch,Leuingtom,Ky, Al & Onxga.20 AshlandAve. Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Support..30

Ashland Ave. Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY, As Necded.50
BibleBaptistChureh,IHarishurg. II, AsNecded..200
Calvary Bap. Church, Dickson, TN, As Needed...310
Dunum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Spings, FL. As Needcd.. 300

Stephaniel'atke.. 75

CunninghanCarenr& \'na lalelant,11. (ng th ahl..8limmanucl Bap.(Chureh, lelluook, Ol, Salary... I50 Wanaville ap. (h,SievenNon,Al, AL.& Onega...0
WKAW.Richmond,KY,AsNecded. ..5

Total........... 7637.36
bastKey laytistChurh,Spuingticld, .. 1,215.0)
EastKeys aplistChurch,Springlield, .0,00

BmamuelBap. (h., lellbook, Ol, AsNeeded.450
Faith Baytist Chureh, Wilminglon, O1, SuppMt. 00

anis (hunh Lelant., su . LAROLD BRATCHERIN
Emmanul Miss, Baptist Chunh, 0lltown, KY. S60 Gaal, Stehen & Matha Jlurkeae 1wy ala 24 AddysteonBaplistChurch,Addyston, OH,Support...70 lliott Bap. Church, Eliotu, MS, Personal...218,48

6 AslhlandAve.Bap.Ch,Lexington,KY,Support...82.67 EmmanuclBap,Ch,Bellbrook.OL As Neelel 6
0 ible BaptistChueh, llarisburg, L., AsNecded...100 Emanuel BaptistChurch,Bellbrook. OL SalarN 150

Fmnanucl Miss. Bap. Ch., Oldtown, KY, Personal..231
Ilant(ty,H.«nyhnh ) Gibbs,Rollal&Cuhslanceelat wV ala

Faith Baptist Chunch, Vesailles, KY...
FathMissionaryBaj, Chuch, Leighton, AL.. 00 Goshen laptit Cheh Keutuek VV SalaN
First Baixt("hunch,Alexandia, KY...00.00
FirstBaptistChurch,Science ill, KY.... 75

..500 Goal's Lighthouse Ch (uss I anes ww sala
6 liookshung Bap. Ch, Madison, IN, Personal..317.46

Calvery Bap, Ch, Richnond, KY, Pov. Relict.. 100 Grace Baptist Church, Faitborn, O, As Necded.50
Calvary Bap. Chuch, Uniontown, KY, Personal. 100 (irace Baptist Church, Oneco, H., Building Fund.200

b

GraceBaptist Church,Lima, O1, Salary....250
xe Map. (h. l ina,OMvIsoncing,ANevded.240

Fist Bapist Church, Science Hil, KY ... 60 Gace Maptist Church, Minford, O1, Suppot.. 165 Clarksville Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Pov. Reliel. I00 Grace nary Baptist Church, Wyandolle,
Edwards, Wilyus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary.. 10 Ting . P

First Bap. Ch. Of Sileam, SouthSheore, KY..59882 Grace Mis, Bap. Ch, Sugoinsville, TN, Suppot..50
Gal, Styen & nutha, Hunia, WV cing lhkahL.2S llanlun lixk Bap. (h, Nwnutosn, WV,As Novd.I00
GivingPriends...... .*....
GoldNossBaptisuChurch,Winslon-Salem,NC..2s Hanis,Ruby,Charleston,WV,Salary.. .. 10 ay. Ola, now, Ns, uj
GodspvingsBaytistChurch,Rogersville,ALL..767.32 lemandez, I'aul &Anne,Voungsville,12A, Supt.Oh
Gtac Baist Chuch, Bealtyville, KY.

Cee Miss RanCh. Wvauolle.MI. Mis.Fund.I1S
...2.5 Gtace laplist Clhurch, Fairborn, OlH, As Needed.50 MI. Calvary Bap, Ch, Belleville. ML Sunnort 0

Banis Chuh Tolelo 0l. Suno....100 OldMountZionCh,WayneCily, Il, NewWorks..10

liott BaptistChurch, Hliott, MS, Salary...
.I00 llaer, David,Concord,NC, Suppot. s0 New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary..85

NC, Suport.. 100 Old Mount Zion Church, Wayne City, IL, Salary. 100

s0 Jackson, LR. Culloden, WV, Salar........ 200
GiraceBible Mlision, Cyal Sprtng,NIS. 0 kithey:A &Fane, icl, , Suợyt.200NietlandBiap,Chuch,Livermonre.KY.A:Noded.75 RestoratlionChurch, Dickson, TN. As Necded. io0

.25 Richland Bap. Ch., Livermote, KY, As Necded..75
W.K«W, Ricluond, KY, As Needed.....25 RoxkySp. Mis. Bap. Ch, PincyFlats,TN, Travel Exp..2*5

Total... ....... 05. 13 RoxkySp.Miss.Bap.Ch.PincyFlats,TN, Support..s0
Rye Palch IBap. Ch. Ludowici, GA, A Necded..200

26 Addyston Bap. Ch., Addyston, Oll, New Work...70 Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Necded.......s.
Victory Bap. Ch, New Salisbury, IN, As Necded..255

Sims, James, Rock Mill, SC, As NecdedGrime,Mlehin&Mangan,Evans,WV Cig ln.I00
Guthie, Lary.Aihens,GA ing Piem..
Hattkt

Kincaid, John & Janc, Scott Depot, WV, Suppot.. I00
Iautlentug.Pinl&Muy,Krungnilk,'A, kue Mn.s0
eav
anke lsell &Sue,Milton, wy,Salat

.00
sBap.Chunch,lattY View,O. s b t Isonal.. NUKE CREIGLOW0Wn,

Hal-herJohn& Ala lai krzil
HeritageBaptisChunch.,Lekington, KY.20000
Huntet.Lewis& Ada.SprnglielM,IL.omg hea.40

Lloyd,Billy &Sharon,Letart,WV. Salaty.00 hle BaptisChuch,Clarkville. TN,BoatGas.60
BiMeBap.Ch, Ilanishurg. lL. Andıew Creiglow. 30
BibleBaplist Chueh, Ilarisburg, Il, AsNecded...200

Lloyd, Billy & Sharon, etart, WV, llop. Mini l00
LaNNINYt, Kut & Vinginia, Gnnt Rapiks, MI,Salary. I00

WK&W. Richmond. KY, As Necded..
Total......... ......4,264.48Immanuel Batist Chureh, Riverview, MI.. ..s00

klellChapelapstChuch.Tscumbia, Al.0 Nalkny.Chakx&hety.NewAt kkhy.H. Ep. 0 Bble BapitChunl,llendersonville.TN,Salary.25 BOBBYWACASER
L0Ra Chunch,Darlinglon, sC. s60Jordan baptis Chuch, Sanford,FL.
King,Duglas&Ramna,Analia1H.Cog henh.I60
LakeRoadBaptistChuneh,Clio, MI..
Locan Ronak& JuhthLexingtom,KY«Gong Fin.60
Mansficld Baptist Temple, Mansficld, OH.. ..0

May, Brian & Janet,NewHaven, WV. Supyport.s CalBap. Ch,Richmonmd,KY. Andtew Ceiglow.00 Adyston Bap. Chuch. Adlyston, OH, Support.70
Meyne.John& Kelley, Grand Rapid, MI, Salary. 50
Meyne, John & Kelley, GrandRapids,MI, Suypot.25
Mitchell, Mathw & iolly, Fxt Wayx, IN, Salary..150 EmnmanuelBap. Church, Bellbrook, OlI, Salary...50 Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, Ol1, Support...50
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Ciciglw, laol& Maugie,(handlk,TX,Anlew Crcigkw..0
EIliot Bap. Ch., Elliot, MS,FoodPantry..218.48

Bel ShoalsBapChurch, Brandon, H, Support.200
Bibe Baptist Chureh, llarrisburg. IL. As Neded.350

$8LS
Emmanuel Bap. Church, Bellbrook, Ol1, Salary...150

(In Memory Of iric Newhury salay.
Nizio. Vistoria,DcarbomHcights, MI. Salary

0 CiaceBaptistChurch,Faitborn,Oll. AsNeeded..50
.I0 King.Douglas&Ranona,Arcala, l, Anlıew(reiglos 20

Knun, Leter & Saxra, South Poin, OH, Air. Tkkets. 100
i p****. ee

Mount Cal,Bup, Ch.,Charleston, wy. Salary. l00Matthews Memorial Church. Stevenson, AL. 0
Mount Calvaty Ba, Chuch, Charleston, w..700 Open Dor ible Ch., Culloden, w, Suppont..210 LakeRoalBap.Church,Clio, MI, Andrew Ceiplow..50 Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY,. As Needed..75
Mu PseahBap.As Nomantown, WYBnd Cnnekip)..100 Olertein Un. Meth. Ch, Pitnicld, PA, Salary..275.25 PMeasantRidge Bap. Ch, Lexington. KV, Ieronal.KK) Rivervicw Bap. Ch, Point Pleasant, Wv,. As Needed.s0
MuPsBap AvN.,Nomantown,WVAin, Mulp h.100 Parker,Steven,Burlington, IA, Salary......0Riverview Bayp.Ch, PointPeasant,WV,As Nekl.50 Sims,James,Rock ill, SC, As Needed....5.0
ML N Bap. Asoc. Nomuntown,WV(be hyuu(ehl.200 Rawley. Philip & Sarah, Rockwall, TX, Salary. 100
M. PisgahMiss. Baptist Chunch, Grafton, OH.500 RipleyTabernacleBap. Ch. Ripley, WV, Support.50 AROLD DRAPER
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY....00 Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty, WV, Salary...50 Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, New Work..70 Addyston Bap, Church, Addyston, OH, Support...70
Oak Grove Baptist Chunch, Normantown, W.. I00 Russell, Anthony, Fort Worth, TX, Hospital Min.s0 Bible Baptist Chureh, Harisburg. IL, As Necded...220 AnoIVInous. Personal.

Totul..... ..... 2,282.48 Total.... ..********ss.1,170,00
ROGERTATE

100
Bokn Rod Bap. Ch. Humxdaburg, KY, Love OT. 100
Buffalo Bapist Church, Buffalo, Wv Support...60

..*.*******.Outreach Baptist Church, Danville, KY.......0Smith, Doug&Anna, Hunicane, WV, Salary....0 Calvary Baplist Church, Crestline, OH, Salary...50
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL..15.89 Southside Bap. Ch, Winter Haven, 11, Love Off ..2s Chyel ill Bap. Ch, Nicholavville, KY, As Nocked.100
Patrick,Stenhen&Marianne,Madison,FLIGinag tneal).0
Proctor,Evelyn,Clermont,PL Ging ed

Southside Bap. Ch, WintkerHaven, H, Heemie Babies2* Baplikt hurch.Cleaton Surport Calvary Bap. Ch. West Branch, MI, Support..200
Comerstone Bap. Ch., Columbus, OH, Support... 1000 Stalnaker.Ron&GinaGlenvillewySalary 200 Elliott Bap, Church, Elliot, MS, Pers

Rskine.Wmen&BaraaAilnta,GA «r inkl. 20
Rivervicw Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, Ww..200
Roky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch. Pincy Flats, TN...200 VanMetT.Teny & Lia.Canytellswilk,KY,Suyport. 00Hilerest Bap. Ch, Winston-Salem, NC, Support. 100 E

RovcdaleBapist Church,Rosclale. iW..0000 Victory Bap.Church,CrossLanes, Wy, Support.I50 MI. CalvaryBap.Ch., Belleville, MI. Support..0 S
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC.900 Wade,James,Abingdon,VA, Salary.........0 RichlandBap.Ch.,Livermore,KY, As Neede..75 Cnnn rr hw MI S
Sample.Timothy& Ruth,GrandRapids,MlGinag theai.100 Walker, Becky. Tons Brook, VA, As Necded..25 RoscdaleBap. Church,Rosedale,WV, AsNeeded.30%) Gciser. Rohert R Narian Aleer. NIL. Personal. 25

Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville., WV, llosp. Min. 100 Grace Baptist Church, Faitbon, OH. As Necded.s0
Teays Valley Bap. Ch., Huricanec, wv, Support..(00 ardman Fk Bap.Ch, Nonuntown, WV,As Need..100.00

Emmanuel Bap. Ch., Bellbrook, OH, As Necde..520
nmanucl Bap. Church, Bellbrook, OH, Salary.. 450

Support.

Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC (Ging Fricnt).....s0 Winfield Bap. Church, Winficld, WV, Support...125 Seventh St. Bap. Ch., Cannclton, IN, As Neceded..150

Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Necded..10X

3,063.48

Hadnun k Bap, Ch, Nonuntown, WV, AsNeckkd20X026Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS.
SouthsideBaptistChurch,WinterHaven, F...15
SP. VAGiving Friend. ............s.0n MIKEANDERSON

Wright. Randy &Teresa,Hurricanc, Wy, Support..100 Sims,Jamnes,Rock Hill, SC, A Needed.......,25 Kahut Ciudy Nenia. OH, Personal....
....6.S05.25 SouthsideBap.Ch.,WinterlHaven,FL., Support.125M DeRan Ass Nonnkown WVietyMs yTotal . 100

Salry 25
Mount Cal. Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Salary.. 100

V ciine lienh 50 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support..100 Victory Baptist Church, Wicklitle,KY, Suppot..200 Rosedale Ban Ch. Rosedale, WV, As Needed..300)
Seventh St. Bap. Ch., Cannelton, IN, As Needed.200

Ban Cluch Aldvson 0H Ruilline 20 Skidway Baptist Church, Prescot, MI, Salary... 100

Stalnaker,Judith, Nomantown, WVGining Pnen..0 Allrito, Tonmny& NeeBatura Sutkp, WV,Salary
675 10HN A UATCHERSlornas Creek Miss. Bap. Ch. Ironton, OH..2,834

Texas Gi
Thompson Road Bap. Church, Lexington, KY..474
Thompson Road Bap. Church, Lexington, KY..434

.700 Bible Baptist Church, Crecdmore, NC Support..285 Aldys
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL.. As Necded.20O
Bush, Dale & pamela, Richmond, KY, As Needed..50
EastNaroUnitedBap. Ch, Nito, WV,Supyport.25

Total...
IA .....3,125.00Bible Baptist Church, Harisbutg, IL. As Needcd. 200

Bible Baptist Church, Kingspot, TN, Support..125 JUDSON
UnionBapisChurch,RusellSprings. KY..50
vallyViewBapisxtChurch,Richmond,KY. 0

PiendhipBaptistChurch,bristol,VA, Salary..s0Aant Shreba ChWoginiaHeh VA Pernonal.20

Mundy, Billie & Evelyn, (Godfrey, IL, Salary...0 Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Needed.....25
ElizabethBap. Church, Bancrolt,WV, Support. IS Gace Baptist Church,Fatborm, O, As Neeked.So int BaptitChunch,Alexandria.Ky,Suypon S0

Total............................... 275

Grand Total.. ..... s**************85,038.21

VirginiaGiving Fricnd.......******** Emmanuel Bap. Church, Bellbreok, OH, Salary,. I50...10
Wannaville Baptist Church, Stevenson,AL. ..0 Emmanuel Bap. Ch., Bellbrook, OH, As Necded.450 Sims,James, Rock Hill, SC, As Necded... .s
Watkins, Bent & Louis, Richmond, KY Civing Iixnd).60 Ennnuel Mi. Bap. Ch, Oktown, KY, Helio Fundl. 100 Storns Creek Miss. Bap. Ch., Ironton, OFH, Marie. 75

.25
Whitten Memorial Bap. Church, Memphis, TN.500 Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support.100 Wood, Nerce, Columbia, SC, As Necded.....00

Total.........................730
West Virginia Giving Friends...... ....00 Fairview Bible ChuIch, Letart, Wy, Support....100 W.K&Ww,Richmond, KY, As Nceded..

W.KAW, Richmond, KY (GivingFiends) .25 Fazzini, Marie, Dowagiac, MI, Salary... ...0
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC (Gving icad)....00 Fellowship Bapist Church, Vienna, WV., Support.10O PAUL HATCHER
York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY. WHERE TO SEND0.00 Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary...50 Addyston Bap. Ch., Addyston, OH, Scm. -Manaus.100

. 33,353.54 Gaal,Stephen& Martha,Hurricanc,Wv,Salary...75 AhavaBap.Ch,PlantCily. FL,Seminary-Manaus..60
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, Wwv, Salary,..50 Bible Baptist Church, Haisburg. IL., As Nccded. 100

Total..
FOUNDERS MONTH OFFERINGS

Sureoinsville. TN, Support..50glow, Bobby & Beuy, Scicnce Hhll,

Lear, Margaret, Lexington, KY..

INMEMORIUM

k PahChatlesonWV.Salary.. Bible Baptist Church, Hendes Salary150 Mail all offerings to:
George Sledd, P. 0. Box 471280
Lake Mlonroc, FL32747-1280

(407) 583-4902• grsledd@hotmail.con

EmmanuclBantisChurch.Evansville:IN..1215 Hancscn,BihkClas,AnPant WVM , Salay200 EmanuclBanCh.Evansville:IN,Sem-Manaus.20
..25 Kecling, Pamela, Eleanor, Wv, Mise Ministries...30 Mount Cal. Bap. Ch, Charkeston,WV., Mission Team.I00

StormsCreek Miss. Bap. Ch., Ironton, OH.10,0O.00 Laurel lixk Miss Bap.Ch,LizcnkKes,WV,Love Gift.75 Mundy. Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. l., Salary...0
Total...............1,036.34 Lemkuhl,L.ouise,Scot Depot, Wv, Support... 0sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Needed. .25

Matleny, Chules & Betty. New Pot Ricley, H, Exp.40 Trinity-Northbrook Baptist Church, Cincinnati, O.
30

In Memory Of Joel Harold Bratcher..... 100 Mu.Hope BaptistChurch,Chesapeake,OH, Salary.60 WKAW, Richmond, KY, As Necded.. ..25
645

Vans

Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

(407) 583-4902
grsledd @ hotmail.com

Mount Cal, Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Salary...100Bratcher, Harold & Maric, Manaus Brazil

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY

BIBLES FORTotal......INDIA (n***************************Nemory or LouisNluple)

Seminary-Manaus...

Neiglinger, James & Ann, Nitro, WV, Support....25
NS. CommOutreachMin, Houston,TX, BushMin..200 JOHNM. HATCHER

Total..s......... s *******
In Mennory Of Fred Hearn .................100

200 Pack, Joe, South Charleston, WV, Salary.... 10 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support...70
PleasantGroveBap. Ch, Larenceville, GA, Support.25 East Keys Baptist Church, Springtield, l, Salary.25 Correspondence concerning

BEM should be direeted to:
David Parks, Exeeutive Seeretary

3985 Boston Roud
Lexington, KY 40514

3 Rawley, Philip & Sarah, Rockwall, TX, Salary...200 Emmanucl Bap. Church, Evansville, IN, Personal.605Anonymous.........................................
Anonymous...................************************ss*******.
Anonynnous.....................*****.********..s..........3K
Anonynmous

Bailey,Carole.ho iso OH...

me Ba teore, T,ANNeeded.../ lriendshipP Baplist Church, Bristol, VA, Personal.

ChunchSonville KYLove Or S0 Crao Bani (hun-h Eabn 0l AsNccded. s0
25 Rocky Spr. Miss, Bap. Ch, Pney Mats, TN, Suyort..50 King. Douglas & Ramoma, Arcadia, H. Peronal...20
..sRoscmont Bap. Ch, Winston Salem, NC. Support...200 Mount Cal. Bap. Ch. Charleston, WV, Salary.. 100

s00 Seventh Street Bap. Ch, Cannelton, IN, As Necded..50 Mundy. Bille & Evelyn, Godlrey. IL. .Salary.3.0
.25 Smith. Richard & Marcelyn, Ripley, WV, Bible Coll.25 Richland Bap. Ch, Livemore, KY, As Necded.75

..10 Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown, wv, As Necded.100 RiverviewBap.Ch, Rint PMeant,WV, AsNecded.S0

Malcomh MS. Ten Bibles..

Knight. Steven. Harrisburg, 1L
Lumpkin,Mary,Palmyra, TN...
Mortis,Lenatd,Craigsville, WV.

Phone: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-mail: daveparkseinsightbb.com
Owens,Evelyn. Lexington.K Sugar Ck. Mis. Bap. Ch, Chulestom, wv. Suppert. 150 Sims,James,RoxkHill, Sc. A Necdked. 5...sPrewit, Phillip & Janice, Williamsburg, KY...2.5 Tyler, Ken & Kay, Greer, SC, Support........s olal...ss****s*****************,130,00
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BackInPeruForA Time...
PurchaseNew Motorcycde...

GENERALFUND OFFERINGS
AlsoPostedAt www.faith-works.blogspot.com

THANK YOU,AGAIN, GIVING FRIENDS: We coninue toblessGod and thankeaxchofyou for your
August 7, 2008

Greetings from Peru once again by the mercies of our
Dear Friends, continud response to our nissionanes' nceds which are supplied each month from the General Puxd.

ICONTINUE TORECEIVE CALLS FROM CHURCHPASTORSAND INDIVIDUAL GIVING
Lord! I've been in Peru for two wecks now taking care of FRIENDS THAT YOU ARE ErTHER BEGINNING TO GIVE REGULAR MONTHLY OFFERINGS

TO THE GENERAL FUND - OR ELSE THAT YOU ARE INCREASING YOUR MONTHLY
OFFERINGS. I assure you that your offerings not only supply the needs of the Lord's saints, but they
are also abounding in continual and increased THANKSGIVINGS to God for you -both by our missionaries
and by us who administer their support [see 2 Corinthians 9.12-IS and Hebrews 6.10).

Mission business and getting our bills paid up. Anita was not
able to make this short trip with me because she needed to
recuperatea few wecks after her last chemo therapy treatment.
l am returming to the States on the 12th of August in order to be
there for her operation on the 18°of August. After her operation

(859) 277-37 16 (mission house) they will let her recover for about a month and then begin
radiation therapy five days a week for six weeks. God continues
to be very gracious to her during this "cancer experience." We
thank each of you for your constant prayers and support. We

believe the worst part (chemo therapy) is behind us, but she still has a long way to go, so please

Sheridan and Anita StantonSheria DriveBals012
Lexington, KY 40504

(859) 514-0929 (vonage) We need each of us to GIVE to meet this on-going challenge and make life-long commiments to

(859) 684-8805 (cell)
sestantonperu @ hotmail.com
arstantonperu@hotmail.com

faithfully give so our missionaries' needs can be met. THIS IS NOT A ONE-TIME NEED. A 'BUMP"
WILL NOT SUFFICE TO MEETIT. The need is NOW..it is REAL..it is URGENT...and ITIS LONG-
TERM. "Now therefore, KNOW..and CONSIDER WHAT YOU WILL DO.."I Samuel25.17.

Here iis what we all need to do together: WE NEED TO BEGIN IMMEDLATELY TO GIVEAT
LEAST S7,000.00 MONTHLY TO THE GENERAL FUND. This $37,000.00 General Fund
Onering per month will comeclose tobringing our General Fund standard committed monthly

continue o remember her in your prayers. You can still reach us at the numbers listed above.
It has been a real blessing to be back in Peru after six months in the States. I have been able

to help two churches get their new building prograns started. Jordan Baptist in Lima will soon
be tearing down the old structure they've been in for the past twelve years. They outgrew the
building years ago and have been putting up extension tents in the street for a few years now. At
last they have enough to get the new building started which will quadruple their seating capacity.
Praise the Lord with us for this. Also the Grace Baptist Church here in Huanuco has received
sufficient funds from the Statesville Bible Institute to build their new meeting house on the

disbursements to a point of solvency. General Fund monthly standard disbursements are those
commitments we have made to our missionaries to provide for their essential services: salary.
expense accounts, hospitalization, home office overhead, etc. We make these disbursements every
month. They are "the cost of doing the Lord's business.

There are other General Fund committed disbursements also - but they are not disbursed every
month. They are more occasional: furlough expenses, hospitalization deductible reimıbursement,
four-year auto allowances, ctc. These disbursements are made throughout the year as needed, but we
don't make them every month. It still amounts to thousands of dollars each year.

property we purchased for them last year
I also had the joy of purchasing the new motorcycle for Peruvian missionary Miguel Gargate

this past week. Motorcycles are cheaper in the mountain town of Huanuco than in the jungle town
of Tingo Maria where he lives. He came to Huanuco, we purchased the nmotorcycle, and then he
headed back home on the new bike with his brother-in-law as a passenger. The trip normally takes
about three hours but it took him six! It rained hard and the fog was thick. But praise the Lord they
amived home safely! This motorcycle will help Miguel enormously in his mission travels. He has
three major works he attends to and also a few occasional preaching points in the jungle. Thanks to

OUR IMMEDIATE GOALIS TO MAKE OUR GENERALFUND STANDARD MONTHLY
DISBURSEMENTS SOLVENT WITH OUR MONTHLY OFFERINGS - and then the other

General Fund disbursements which we give our missionaries periodically throughout the year can be
supplied by the funds from our THANKSGIVING OFFERING

$100,000.00 THANKSGIVING OFFERING GOAL: PRAY about our Thanksgiving
Offering- and the part the Lord Jesus Christ is leading you to give to His mission. PURPOSE
in your heart what you would like to give. PREPARE your offering ahead of time by laying up
proportions of your offering over the year so you won't have to make it up all at once. And then
-PRAY again...and some more - and ask the Lord to supply the funds to you so you can give it
back to Him. (See 2 Corinthians 9.5-11].

our dear "anonymous" friend who donated the money for this motorcycle.
Pastors, a few wecks after Anita's operation I hope to begin rescheduling appointments to

come and share with your church the Lord's work here in Peru. Anita will not be able to travel
with me on the long trips, but she hopes to be able to accompany me on some of the shorter
trips. Please fecl free to contact me and I will be contacting those of you with whom I had to
cancel carlier in the year. Looking forward to seeing all of you. May our heavenly Father

In Him, Dave Parks

continue to bless you all for your prayers and support!

Very Busy Month.
ComingToStatesIn September..

In Him and by His grace, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

ManyBlessingsHereIn Brazil...
PrayForUsAnd Our Children... August 7. 2008

Greings onxe again from sunny Brzil. We have had a busy nxonth
as usual. We are trying to build abedroom on at the Jardim Fortaleza hous.
With the weak dollar and our small amount of funds we are having to be
extrenely careful to get it done, but it looks like we will make it. The Lord

always provides. This family has two teenagers, aboy anxla girt. They only

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,

Dear Friends. August 5, 2008
It is a chilly morming here at our house and it is raining. I like the

rainy days because the dogs do not bark, people do not knock at the
gate, and the loud specakercars do not pass in the streets. Another like
of mine is long bank lines in hot weather. The bank is air-conditioned
there are no dogs barking, and no cars with loud spcakers pass through

GOD'S CARE: On July 28th we were on our way to Garca when
I heard a different sound in the car. Just before leaving the city limits

the Lordseemedtosaythat oUg duntil thenextMonday.

Harold and Ursula Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78
have one bedroom. We have been planning this project for some tine.

John and Alta Hateher
Caixa Postal 112
Urai, PR, Brazil
CEP 86-280-000

jhatcher@uol.com.br

Pray for Pastor Wagner. He is trying to get his drivers license. Here it
is an expensive and ifficult task. Both he and Sister Eurides have found
temporary school teaching jobs in that neighborhood. This has been our

L Cuaba, MT
Ph: 001-55-65-3665-6131
Stateside: 270-628-8S17
hmdubdbr@ terra.com.br goal. Godis blessing. Your help in this hs been nd still is important.

the Lord seemed to say that I ought to have that sound checked. I did We went to the Prinmavera do Leste work this past month.
This city has 65,000 souls. We have a mission there. We are getting some church pews ready to send
up there this month. This work is coming along under the sponsorship of the Good Hope Baptist
Church here in town. This Saturday we will ordain Brother Bubson Rodrigues who was saved under
our ministry here. It is such a blessing to see the Lord save and use these dear people to carry on the
work. We ask that you continue to pray for Sister Teresa Santos who has lung cancer. She has two
tumors in her left lung. One doctor sent her home to die but another one in Sao Paulo has taken up
her case and is trying to help her with more chemo treatments. She is a wonderful servant of the Lord
and is the wife of Pastor Miqueas Santos at the Chacara dos Pinheiros Church. She has lived long

and there were two bearings that had to be changed. Our tri
Kathy met us with her three boys for a lunch at MacDonald's with Gilberto and family and Maria.
our adopted daughter. Gilberto was saved in Cormelio Procopio, His wife, Valeria, was saved in Galia.
Maria was saved in Manaus. The sons and daughters, brothers and sisters, and grandchildren God
has given us through the Gospel of Jesus make our get-togethers little family reunions.

THIS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES: On Sunday, Alta and I went to Assai for the morning service
Only one person appeared since it was a very rainy day. Maria, the lady present, had lost her ninety
year old father during the week. The Bible lesson for the morming was concerning the benefits of
Grace in Salvation. Maria has been the victim of false evangelical religion for several years and has
shown a real interest studying the Bible and hearing the truth. Pray for her as she attempts to bring
her sons to hear the truth. She is a widow. On Monday, Alta and I went to Cormelio Procopio for the
monthly meeting of pastors and their wives. The ladies meet together and Alta always has a Bible

enough to see her only daughter get maried.
This Sunday. Ursula and I will make the long dangerous trip up the mountain to the Novo

Diamantino work. It has been some time since we were there. The church is growing with souls being
saved and baptized. Brother Edvan and his dear wife work hard there. She had a bout with thestudy with them while the men meet to study and pray.

OUR CHILDREN: Needless to say, one of the things most difficult to deal with in our old
age is the desire to see and be with our children. However, we praise God for their lives and how
the Lord is using them for His glory. We praise Him for caring for them in difficult situations
Lynn and Ross continue their work with exceptionals and the work is being extended. Lynn still
battles with cancer, but we praise the Lord and thank Him for sustaining her. Paul was on a
missionary trip to Northeast Brazil this past week and two thugs threw him to the ground and
took his cellular phone. Evil persons have been fighting the Children's Home in Garca and have
almost closed the work of Kathy and Odali. The work of John Mark and Judy in France is being

eprosy but seems to be cured. This Sunday is Father's Day in Brazil. I am already a great grandfather.
The Lord has blessed us with a good life. First by saving our wretched lost souls, then giving us the
opportunity to serve him in Brazil for these thirty-one years, We thank the Lord for our family and
friends. They are the most precious earthly possessions wehave.

We will be coming to the States the end of September for about a four month furlough. We hope
to visit some churches in the West Virginia and Kentucky area in October. We would like to visit
some churches in Michigan and Ohio in November if possible. If you would like us to come, please
send us an e-mail or call at the above numbers. We should be in the States by the 20th of September
if you want to call at the Stateside number. Our mailing address in the U.S.A. is: P.0. Box 395,

blessed, a miracle of Grace in a nation of ungodly.
The Chapada Baptist Church where David and Pennie work is now in the process of building

Bardwell, Kentucky 42023. We appreciate your support. God bless you all.new ample building. The Tabernacle Baptist Church and Baptist School of the Americas under the
leadership of Paul is changing lives. His blessings continue in our children's children. All of our
grandchildren are seriously serving the Lord. For all of these blessing we praise Him. His Kingdom is

Harold and Ursula Draper

not of this world, so if you accumulate great riches and die rich here, you have lived poorly. our bus would not start and there would be very few children able to get to church. So the men
decided to see if they could help get the bus started with a push. So five Americans and a few
Brazilians got behind a big bus and started to push. They got it to start but it was short lived, so
A. J. took the mini bus and brought more than the limit in it. We have two buses that need to be
taken to the scrap heap and sold for old metal. Then take what we would get and put it down on
another ne wer bus that is dependable. If the Lord is impressing on your heart to help with this

Sincerely in His Love, John and Alta Hatcher

BarbReturnsTo Brazil...
Visitation/EvangelismGoing Well..

purchase please make your donations to "Bus for New Life Baptist Church, Caraguatatuba."
Dear friends and family. August 6, 2008

This hasbecenanother busy month for our Lord and Savior. This
month we were blessed to have a group of ten from Heritage Baptist
Church in Lexington, Kentucky. and a young lady from Gardenside
BaptistChurch in Lexington. Therewasnotaminute thatwewereno
doing something. We were able to put a coat of rust proof paint on the
containers and a sealer on the directors house on the property of the
Vocational School. We also made blocks for the construction of the
dormitory there on the property. We had people from the age of

We were able to take the group up to our farthest mission work in Nativity de Serra where
Pastor George and his wife Alda work. We were there for the evening service on a Sunday and
were blessed by a presentation of the youth there. God is blessing there in this work. We were
sad to see the group go back to the States, but all things must come to an end, so we took them
back to the airport and said our good-byes and headed back to Caraguatatuba.

A. J. and Barbara Hensley
Caixa Postal 1511

Caraguatatuba, Sao Paulo

The following week we took the mini bus with sixteen people from our church to our
second mission point outside of our city in the city of Sallisopolis where Pastor Luiz and Dani
work. We left at 6:00 on Sunday morning and arrived there in time to help with their Sunday
School service and Pastor Walmir got to preach. We went to lunch then hit the streets evangelizing
We had an AWESOME day. It concluded with me preaching at the night service. We arrived home
in Caraguatatuba around I:00. Tired, but ful of excitement for having seen God's work being

Brazil 2-300
twelve to he age of past retirement doing this work.ajcaragua@gmail.com

phone: 011-5512-3888-4189 We have also been blessed to be able to purchase a home
here for us and this group helped with the initial cleanup and

the start of the remodeling of this property. We have been here in Caraguatatuba for over five
years and have been renting. But with the drop of the dollar we found it to be more beneficial to
purchase a home and get out of paying rent. We are doing some extensive remodeling as we

done and being able to preach His word.
If you would like to come down and see your mission work here in Caraguatatuba I am sure

that we could let you, too. push a bus or make some blocks. Whatever is going on you could fitbought a fixer upper. We hope to be able to move in about two months from now.
right in. So come on down; the light is on and your bed is turned down.Another project the visitors helped in was the feed the children on Sunday morning. But

when we arrived on Sunday morning to prepare the bread and hot chocolate, we were told that In His service, A. J. and Barbara


